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DOLE SPEAKS TO YOWIG REPUBLICMS 

~ '.l\SH P!r.To ~ 1, r;. r:. .--qepub 1 i crl n-s .!-Jave an Pxce 11 P.n t oooortun it v to chancie the future, said Senator Hob nole,":>rl'.l ciS0.lv hPcaus~ thP. l1enocrats are tl1P rna.iority party. 11 

In renarks prepared for ~elivery to th~ Youn~ ~enublican Lea1ers~ip Conference toni qht at the Shoreh~n l\m0ricana '"1otel in Pashinrton, n.c., flole said '"'emocrats i1ave "started the . ~a jori ty . of 1·rnrs in our hi story, they hcwe ensur~d that the majority of the po111er ~·hiCh our Cons ti tutfon ar.ve to thP. 0~0111 e '1as been moved to "'ashinqton and passed dp\·!n to .the burl'.laucrats. They have sponsored the najority · of sp~nding programs that have boug~t a Majority of th~ votes that have brou~ht us to the edge of hankruotc.v." 

The Kansas Senator also ma d~ ·a · ¢fedictio~ about Con~ressional Oemocrats--"beforc long a majority of th~m ,,rill have declared for the Presidency--at least :; majority of those in t'1~ Senate. " 

f1E'1<JCRATS 1!1\'ff OUT 
uAs a result of this rioh-1 i ke yeri.rninri to gc;t out of t'1r> SenC\te and into the l·!hite House, a majoritv of the tiri~ t'iat ouo'it to h~ soent 1:1orkino on leciislation is spent \'JOrkin<i to get ·a nomination th~t is fifteen or sixte~n months m·1ay. 

11 /l..ny objective observer must fine! it curious that so riany can exnress so riuc'1 concern about 0ettinq om,•r>r back into Vie Connress, 1·1hilA at the samP. time, they themselves are snendina so much time t~yinci to qet out of thP Congress. Anvbody who wonders why the Conqress has lost so nuch now~r in recent years and why the 11hite House has acquirerl so nuc~, should just look at t'1e absentee recorrls of the members of a Congress that h~s been r)emocratically controll A~ for the aeriod coinciding 1 .. dth the loss of ConnrP.ssional riov1er~ 

Callin9 the ".?llth an ohstr11 ctionist Conqrr>ss, nok~ said, "the DeMocrats--no natter t·ihat the size of their (on,,ressional majoritv--cannot lead. 8ut thP.Y are demonstrating thoy can obstruct. 

"The country needs ottn.ntirm. It needs l~ri.d~rs h ip. And the r:onoress \'lfiich proposes to take hack pm1cr and orovide that lead~rshir, doesn't know what to do qith the pov1er, has no legislative learlr.rshio, and is tryina to buv tine while they figure out v1herc .:he lcadershin is qoin<J to corn~ from, 111here it's rioinq to qo, and what to do 1·Ji t 1·1 the pQ1.·.1~r. 
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"Unfortunately 1·1e don't hav~ t'iat kind of tiriP.." 'lole adrled that the country "could be running our cars on ruhb~r bane's" by tl-iP. ti111P. T)emocrats net enounh people back in "ashington to cone up 1t1ith th2 alt.ernat.ive t'1A~' h~ve been promisin9 to President Ford's enerny ~toq~~~. · 

. '~ISPLACP" qr:P'-'13LICl1."! rr'F0~TS 

~ole said ~eouhlicans . in rccerit vears h~ve plRced too nuch effort on "BuiHinq a mandate and too little on builrlinn a constituency. "'e sa\•! too much reliance placed on the fact that 1.:Je controlled the ''hi.te House, and not enouah eff art ex?ended on putting ~ore qeDub 1 i cans 'in C:nnor~ss. 11 
. 

The fomer ~epublican ·1,1tfonal r0rnmittee Chairman 111arnecl thP. Youn<i Republic.ans against retting "cauqht in t~P tran of encoura~inn or riarticioatinn in a lot of divisive ideolo~ical squahblir1n, and t'1reats 0f third or fourt~ riarty activities. "i r ;J lanes can 1 t fly on one 1·•i nq, anf! neither can the '<eoubl i can· P;:i, rty •.. Ire neerl conflict because it leads to rronress.· Put it only learls to 1Jro(]ress vrhen it ends · iii resolution and not ir. dissolution. 11 

~ole also pointed out that divisinns of t~~ ~2Mocrat Party are nore severe. "It doesn't have just a lib0ral 1·Jinri anrl a coris~rvat:ive 1·•fnq. It has 'kGovernites, 
popu ·lists~ radical fringe 11rouns of n.11 d~scriptions, cold 1.·1arriors, one-1,1orlders--call· it \";1at J'.OU y1 il1 ., . it is frnctionaliZ~d, polariz~d , S'Jlit, rtivided." 

S1JPPnrn OF Fn~b '.!ECESSAqv 

C"!lling for supoort of President For(f , Dole sai~, 111·1e s'1ould tak~ him at his word, and aive hiM ever' nossible hit of su~oort as .our Pr~sident and our Party 
lead~r, because he is our Partv·•s ·lea~er ana hP is c!ofoq a corirrtendabll" job as our ~ation's leader, nivnn the obstacle of an cihstructinnist Con~r~ss . That 
do~sn't mean he is sacrosanct," Dole i'ldded. "trien t!:e tim~ comes, the primary orocess and the convention orocess will orovi~e us ~1th a oood ~enublican candi-r!at':!, 1:1hether it's President Ford or sorieborly els~, and 1•1e bett(~r bi~ prepared to sup·port him. The point is to avoid 11Ptti n.., . nos tu reel in a 1 ray that produces bitterness ·; intrans irJcncE>, and nol i ti ca 1 soli ts." 
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